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2 of 2 review helpful Depression and Purgatory in Late 20th Century London By Dianne Hunter A pedantic 
masochistic high minded fifty eight year old autodidact living in central London in the late twentieth century with 
exalted ideas about ethics eros suffering and his artistic destiny falls in love with the twenty year old daughter of close 
friends whose marriage is falling apart The protagonist loves Hamlet quotes Bradley Pearson an unsuccessful novelist 
in his late fifties has finally left his dull office job as an Inspector of Taxes Bradley hopes to retire to the country but 
predatory friends and relations dash his hopes of a peaceful retirement He is tormented by his melancholic sister who 
has decided to come live with him his ex wife who has infuriating hopes of redeeming the past her delinquent brother 
who wants money and emotional confrontations and Bradley s frie nbsp nbsp nbsp bull nbsp Shortlisted for the Booker 
Prize nbsp nbsp nbsp bull nbsp With an Introduction by Candia McWilliam nbsp nbsp nbsp bull nbsp A source of 
wonder and delight No summary can do justice to the rich intricacy of char 
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